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h1,nacions, somethin .4. dne4to4 sava ~he

Iho'r. HoWever desu rate.the endeavour, it
t mUittb m'de th'phold:tie inrpiidn by-.eping
1 n0pthe, stock rnruber:ofj the0staiihm.entoreed hï
irelani.. Il s ~remarkable thait l the different séc's
and-deearisinatio bi.h joli ude'1r-hefing cf pbli.
tleal ProteàtantlmN, arho8e tastes(for it. is entirely a
matter cf taste between them) differ inal l other:re-.
spects, agree on this one point of' the Prtestant
:brthx It:is-told of a certainr:Frenchman that on
visiting Englasmd he expressed his.woAder of what be
witnessed'in these words:--" One-hündred religion
snd butse.one sauce i Now, in Prance, we have one
hundred sauces and but one religion." Thus it is
tlisitltional tLastes differ. The latter-day Britoe la.
mn epicture in religions. Jumperism, Shakerism,
Dar.byism. Johanna Southcoteism, Fourieriam, finish-

ing oi with Mormoriism, which is a most flourishing
seet.in:England just now. Atithe saume time what a
nice patate has he for appreciating the difference bc-
tween Methaodiasm, Primitive and Wesleyan, rejecting
one and receiving the other as orthodox-" straining
6t a gnat and swallowing a camell" Those nic dis.
tinctions are aitogether beyond the poor Irishman.-
Between the different kinids of lies he does net stay to
discriminate. Enough for him that what la not God's
truth-what is not Catholicity-is, and most be, a lie
cf one kind or another. He is positive upon the-point
le believes it with a firm, unfaltering faith, and does
not merelyI consider" Protestantism "Ilerroneious."-
For nigh thre hundred years the Irish race have re-
sisted and resented Protestantism, political and re-
ligious. Since the Devil was nicknamed "l Old Harry.?
after King Henry the Eighth, never perhaps were bis
highness's emissaries mor numerous or more active
than at present. Never was the conspiracy against
the truth more widespread, breaking out now in Pa-
triotic Fund proselytism, now in Orange demonstra-
tiens, street-preaching, riots, &c., &c.; again in Tory
attacks upon Catholic police for presuming to exer-
tise liberty of conscience I The fact is, any onc form'
of falsehocd may tolerate any other form. But, boi-
ever contradictory one to another, they all agre, at
least in this, that the triath is intolerable. A week
or two ago the English Churchmana had a leader en.-
titled, "Does the Church of England enconrage or
tolerate Romanism?" Ii trith, tLie nc only Catholie
feature marking ali alike of the brood of heresy, in-
fidelity, and heathenism, as wel in America as in
Europe, is a settled hatred against the Churcb.-
Wheu. then, liberty of conscience is promised or
granted t sect and denomination---" Turk, Jew, and
Infidel"--it is always with the reservatlon expressed
or implied, but not to Papists. "l Non est servus mujmr
Domino &mau :si Mepersecuti sunt, et vos perseguentur,"
The meani:g, however, of this last advance, and un-
masking the battery of the Establishment, is obvious
enough. Its leaders know thiat their old post is now
altogether untenable against such a superiar force as
the Catholics of Ireland may, if tey will, bring
against it. They are full well mware that the strong-
hold of ascenlancy is in no fit state to sustain storm
or siege. In order, therefore, to distract our attention
from the weakeess o their position, and put us upon
the defensive, they assume the offensive, throwing
out skirmisiers, making sorties, &c. Perhaps they
enuff the storm from afar. The hurricane which has
risen in the East, it was greatly apprehended, would
set the elemients in disturbance in the West. Poli-
tical Protestantism dreaded that the Catholics of the
empire would assert their constitutional riglhts. And,,
especially, was it dreaded that Catholic Ireland
vould rise and cast down the dead weiglht of a fo-
reign and hostile State Church Establishment whichi
presses it to the earth. Hence the unprovoked as-
sault of the 2imes upon Cardinal Wiseman ; and
hence, too, the viralent attack of the _Government
Mornmig Post on the Archbisiop of Dublin. Bat net
the thuanders of the Times, nor the. cackle ofh Lord
Palmerston's organ; nor, again, any number of
" Additional Curates," can prevent the catastrophe,

-when Catholie Ireland, once for al, braces itself to
try a fal with t.he Establishment. Douwn it must
corne. lu Hcaven's name, then, down with it.-
Dublin Tablet.

jUvENILE R srnsMATomIEs IN iaSIRAND.-Ireland, it there be discerned in him any neglectori pariality in
appears, has not been as forward mas England in the the discharge of bis duty ; and we are certain iL
establishment of reforimatories those humane and woild have been the same in Hamilton, had these
bazardous institutions. There is a female reforma- worthies only given him the charge.-Glasgow Free
tory in the neighborhood of Dublin, conducted by Press.
the sisters of nercy; but in other parts ofC lie coun- (J-MmssamCIi DîSIIoNaST .- Tbe publie are istoand-
try, with the exception of the county of Cork, the cd mt Liecommercial disclosuesiepuery aide, sayd
subject is oniy now beginning t aitract attention.- e atte omrial res on ee sir say-

In orkit as ot nlybee aby avoctedforse-the Tuines; our own readers have been better pire-
IL eork iLas n t oanly been bly advcated teor se- pared than those of the lending journal, whiose coin-
oera yeirsgy Serjeant Berwic , ciefathrough mercial e-ditor says :-« Bren those must conversant
hf anc ridingof h t grnt cot nty, but chiefly trogl fur years past witli lIi the great operations of biusi-
bis strenuious exertians ihe question lias îît Iangth ness iamd no idea of the degree of corruption that at
reached the practical stage, and another reformatory eaci turni was defeating the efforts of the honest
experiment id on the point of being made under cir- trader. The question is, have they yet any adequate
cumstances so pecuîliar ms utoinvestit witha more than conception of thLe xtent to whici the system lha
ordinary interest. The inmediate promnoters of the been carried ?" No; eaci day bringa some fresh an-
work are the member.s of anater Ruman Catholie nounceument ofreakdowns, and each day tlhrows some
Society, Liat of St. Vincent de lPamul, under thejoint, new ligit apon previous cases. The commonest
patronage of Dr. Delany, the Cathoiihe Bisbop, and thing in the vorld at the present day is ta sec men)
the leading inliabitants of bath countty and city of like Mr. Stephens or Colonel Wmaugh, who liave been
ail religions communions. This is une of the strik- mnaimgers or directors of banks, flying, or inder aec-
ing features of the plan. Another is, that is pro- cusation before courts of law. Same more cases have
pdsed ta confine the institution ta Rofnan Cmlhollc 'been explained this week, in which we see a capital,
ohildren, fnot3 tLthre are no juvenile offenders ai'Say af £9,o0o or £10,000, with trading t the extent
the Protestant persuasion, but because it would be of haif a million or so, the trade consisting in gremat
hopeless ta combine two systemas of pioas instruction part of pure risk, which ends in loss much more for
in one establishment, while at the same time i was other people than for a main who triades. l A house
felt upon allhiands tobc equally chimerical tofound in Glasgow is shown to have had seventy-live reai or
a schemae of moral reforniation upon any asisbuta fictitions correspondents, ail insolvent like itsellf,upon
religions one. It wili be seen, then, at Once, how whom iL iad drawn tL the amount Of £380,000 ; the
unique the present design is, and how highly credit- whlole finally cerntering in the Western 3nk."-
able ta the liberality and practical good sense of all Amongst the special cases before the public this week
parties concerned in starting it. The prospectus of w have t bat of the UnadulteraLtCd Food Company,
the new reformatory gives the following statistical whose shareholders have been exerting themselves to
details, being the principal facts on which its pro- procure a winding-up, in contrast vith lie promoters
moters ground their appeali ta the puble: i o mthe company. We have ihe case of Bennoci,

"l From the 1st of September, 185G, t the lefai Twentyman, and Rigg, i vide trade iinverted upon
September, 1857, no fewer than 178 children or baLlan apex of capital. We have the question at the
sexes, under the age of sixteen years, were commit- Stock Exchange Committee, wherber the broker who
ted ta the ga of the city of Cork. Their punisi- assisted Sinithers, thLe lunatic, suicide, and murderer,
ment proved so inefeetualmthat niiety, or more titan in lis speciuations, oiugimt iot ta be expelled. Aud
half the entire number were recommitted. Some we hlave. the case ofI lenry Smith Bright, (he great
were recommitted eight tines, sane nine, ten, thir- Huill corn marchant and President of the l iil Flux
teen, fourteen, twenty, and thirty tines, and one not Spinnmng CollImpany, sentenced ta ten yea r' penaii
il-loking lad forty-two limes. The daily average sarvitude for forging the transfer of cerai shares ta
number of children in this gaol, even under its pie- himseif in order that ho miglit raise the wind.-Lon-
sent excellent management, is about foirteen. dOion Letuler.
these, soai are whamt the police, Mlith ai snd quitint-
nes, mcaîl aid ooenders. But the greater uartif SarDLmaISUI mN (ut.-Henry Smith Bright lias
theni belong ta quite another class. Techiniaully been tried at Yorki, found guilty of forgery, and
these are criminial-in renlity they are not so, or sentenced ta ten years tif penial serviiale. 'hie
can scarcely be so called. They are orphmans, or mask of personal piety, of Church muissionm;mry zeal,
eildren of druaken parents who neglected theni, or of edmîcational Iilimîanthroply, ofh Conserîmive Ii-
of batd parents who tauighit thlem ta bqg and steni, as triotism, miiii of highi cmnimnerial iniegrity, vhich

we are auglit ta pray. md read: or of parents whose fitted so closey, and which was rn'mm so sneemssfui'lly
union vas sin, and whose off:ipriig are tieir curs fn hemrlye nLwmtadimslis heiliir the i, l',
and ignomiiy, victims o bad example or ili ciltire and (lure numwsanms revi'mid beiore'the avorld :i
.- not knowing riglht frot wrang, or only half know- convicted felon, of whose long emreer lia I comurse of
ing it-comrcmitted for offences which, in them at conceatied crime there reîmains not tlie shdotiw of a
lenst, vere cii prcrimes, or for vagrany or begging, dluet. The itory of 11. S. llrigm'cm îa i i1il mmund

;whicla, howvevmmî'propem' Lu reiress, cmnnnt be conicler- Camimaierc*itl Crue01, if il Ve.t.Iiîm h'ilhy îviittCmi,
cd crimes at a- tiese children med not be mpunili- vould reveal Lite extent tii wich rieligiognms li crisy
cd, but simply to b taughît. They nre objects of i Es cialmie ofh iismmrinîg a certoin success ini biness
pity, not of vengeance. They are victims ta h re.. inil the niieteentih ceiiuiry. Mr. Brigleim etiiral pit'lon
aced, patients to0 be cired. And of ail conceivible public life withlm vinemt. prfessim f fail i Limthe

places, a enmmoin gnol, however %Vell condeted, is alvati efticmtcOiccy of all Chîra-b ,ii-1 s and

for tbem the mui. ioliattte and tme înost de- tract dist; ibuinm siIactioined by the Evirel
stri Clermgy' if Illh. Froma tse' nF-oighms prfins5 le

n n te colmty prison, the jivenile calendar (as las; nnver swrd--"o' h- he yet cenil n pmrat
mighît be expectei in the <ue greait lepot Of crime for bly it-. In 1852, wie m limis over iaid a inl vars
a territ.ory irer tlimmn somne tmntinmeitaprincipali- lini rilvay spcui11m8us, mail more tial msand

lies,) is as lim'y as in the etcit . mFrom time lst h'mofonida wors i i in. nthinm, Iin inliiei mi volumie
September, 1856, to the lst if 'atemher, 1857, la tf srmîons can tribued b lergy m1n ofli h lmmreh

childre n were c min tnin ited ; fi these, orsix wee i m lm i n Nl i nn i S ct i- f oi h. ii.lmti u i m-
recom mitted, eventy'-six v were comtimitte l far fiaîny, e sli. ami91 . i i miSiliwer irid ta n mi,
fifty-six for.misdeiime nnors, a i nd ot legss tha i f .y-t un m M' answh h d b h imby ui scirel t hi-i i' and i e i ated
for simple vngraincy or begging. - The moit reiiiak- Ill b>' Ici mmi b>11 si11 sa' mioli, aii '
able thmig is huit hey are generally co n try cii- byilr T Dr[h' Mîei roev.Pi ei a r i , rimhun i f Cui -
d ren, bronglt rrom a distance tif someti nes 'Egh y Pern',eY ii e o f a a i i a ic ' la .. m um-
or even 100 mtiles. EInme, when their erini d Of im- le rhiry, rn ibmeai' mil E oigl li, m 1- a a hu n
prisnme nt airi ve, and ti ir prisasstr ,i in con- it1hmbl e ns f it i me'mbr oa tih hIur li bn
firmed, are let loose on omr ity aLcooLs, witlot a thia mil'mtiuis lit f1îiîlîail ii eriihuîa mai'r LIm in. m'aimi

t iad iide,''or a shil-
lingbbt-whatmthe fnien'ds' cmiiteaòh them te getL
by t iefto'reirny">'prostItution'." -

S e;tBeíwl1ók adlucedsomn aiching instances
oithis-gie isuhmrdship lui his evidence before the
.pärliaMentry cosmmitte of 1853

" C kgirl was seit to Cork: gaol from a distance of
nearly:100 miles for a month's imprisonument. Her
offence was 1maliciàins injury tb a turnip held,' whichi
turned out ta be, eating a turnip pulled in a work-
.honse garden. On her discharge from the gaol in
Cork, ahe begged fot food in the streets. Not get-
ting Lt;ishe broke windows that sime mmight not starve.
She was again committed tajail. On ier liberation
she fell away utterly, and became a prostitute. I
have frequently tried children for sericus offences who
were so enmall that the turnkeys in the dock were
sobliged ta hold them up in order that 1 might sec
them ; and mn no case have not found that the child
was brought t that state of crime by committal for
a month For begging in the society of experienced
juvenile offenders. I tried one child last October for
two distinct cases of house-breaking. i was obliged1
ta have the child lifted up that 1[miglht sea him. It
turned ont that le had been taken upu in the far part
of the West Riding for begging, sent for a month to
gaol, and came ot an experienced laouse-breiker."

The real offender in the case of the ' malicious in-
jury ta the turnip field,' was the magistrate who com-
mitted the child. With such justices on the bench,
confounding all the distinctions of rigit and wrong,
there will be no dearth of arguments for reformnato-
ries.-London Elxainier.

GREAT BRITAIN.
BmoovRY AND INTOLERACE aN fHAMILTON, ScOTI.AND.

-Au afirl has recently occumrred, in which we arc
very much interested, and slould in our opinion be
widely circulated, sa that the publie may have an
opportunity of knowing how some of the great pub-
lic managers conduct the business entrusted ta their
care, in this, said to be, fre and religious country;.
and when the whole cry in churches and publie halls
is, freedom of speech both political and religions.
The following is the cause of the foregoing remarks:
-On Wednesday, the Ith day of October lasit an
advertisement appeared in the Glasgow lerald,
issued by Mr. Henderson, clerk, in the name of the
Magistrates and Town <Jouicil of the burgh of Ilia-
milton, for a persan qualified ta discharge the duties
of Superintendent of Police for their burgh, under
the recent act applicable ta burgis in Scotland. Mr.
John M'Kenna, a Lieutenant of Police in Glasgow,
applied, and furnished credentials of character, e.x-
tending over a period of eiglhteen years, from the
Superintendent of Police the Commissioner of Police,
Glasgow ; the Superintendentof Police Dumbarton ;
the Procurator Fiscal, Dumbarton; the Sierifi"s
Clerk Dumbarton; the Sherilffs Substitute Dumbar-
ton; the Cierk ta the Dumbarton Police Committee.-
and from Mr. James Stuart of the Central Police
Chambers, Glasgow-ali of which were of the most
satisfactory description. On the 19th of said month
of October the committee met in their hall there and
of course examined the different testimonials lodged
by the applicants, then said ta b eighteen in nuitm-
ber, and then and there unanirmously clected the
said Mr. John àl'Kenna their Superintendent ; but
wounders will never cease. Afier ithe lapse of a niglht
and portion of a day, they-the liberal authoriues
of Hlamilton-discovered in the persan of their
choice a Papist, as they commoily term such in
Hamilton; and, without any fiaultor reason assigned
by these wiseacres, tis appointment is cancelled, and
another persan appointed in is place, without the
slightest apology or renumeration made t ahim,
except a deputation waiting on him with a request
that lhe should resig, for the cruel wa'my in which
they aid ltreated him. Now, we leave the whole
matter in the hands of a discerning public ta say
whether lie tas been wrongly treated or not, in this
great, free, and religious country, where toleration
abounds. We are aware that the said Mr. John
M'KennaBserved the public for the leriod of 18 yeiirs
without havinz been fouind fault with:. nr couId

tio i w ithal the leading hanks, and whise pliaer,
drawn pon tlie ambsutii fiarm of Docket and

mpany, of Dmhlin, is 'dione without, a wiialper at
Lhe mimini'ti ratte. rie subsitanial firm uf JO'Daicket
anIl mu mlanmy,i of Dublia, enjoys the highmest credit
that cai b obtaiied by a long cour-e of reguîtr
tcm iiiig itte.li ad i 'of generous sym paitlies and ina-
piul4i"e genin and thir paper upona li the highly.re-
spectiible firm of' M'Vortez and Company, of Glas-
gow, is mucmh ini deîmand at very low rates of dis-
comunt. indeed. Thien thiero is Alphonse Colhapmand

his Grmce's obedient àndgratéfaLsservat,, lenry S.
Bright.',' in the preface to this.voluine, written by
Mr. Bright, he refers compleieentiy t. the noveIty of
uch an undertaking on ther part. of a. layrman-ae-

knowledges himself indebted.for counuel and asaist-
ance to many Clerical friends-especially singles
out for particular commendation a local Incumbent,
and also a that venerable and distinguished cham-
pion of Protestant truth," mthe late Rlev. George Stan-
ley Faber, Master of Sherburn Hospital. . The pre-
face concludes with the expression of Mr. Bright's
earnesIt mlprayer that tlie great bead of·the Church
may bless these sermons to'*the spiritual benefit of'
those who read them, that so, beyond the mere tem-
poral advantage of relieving sechools frin debt, they
may prove an eternal blessing to many souls." By
this really clever dodge, which se flattered the vanity
of the Parsons, MIr. Bright made Ili the Clorgy his
friends. They unconsciously became tools in his
bands for. extoling far and near the f= of bis
Chiurclhand educitional zeai, thereby consolidating
his iniluence on the Stock Exchange. We by no
means blame the Clergy fur falling intathe trap tlus
laid for tLiem. Spiritual-minded men themselves,
they musIt have regarded with admiration the spec-
tacle of a British merchant who, in the midst of the
railway turmoil of 1852, could abstract bis mind
from the things of this world, and immortalise the,
by emnbalming their cloquent words for thi edifica-
Lion, instruction, and consolation of posterity. The
irst sermoi, on " Converse with God,' is contributed

by the Rev. Incumbent of St. James's parish ; and
the concluding one, entitled a" A Needed Exhortation
in 'he Present Day," was preached by the Incumbent
of St. Stephen's. The " Needed Exhortation" did
nat contain one word of advice calculated te save
the railway speculaturs of 1852 from falling down
the precipice over which so many of them were sans-
pended. There was notiing in the mm Needed Ex-
hortation" about the danger and the imnmorality of
share ganbling-nothiig about the Importance ta
young men of cultivating habits of industry-of liv-
ing within their means, aud avoiding getting into
debt-nothing about specilating in bubble invest-
ments instead of toiling for a competence by such
nimans as insure tranquillity of mind and domestie
conteatment. instead of teaching people sound ma-
rality, and making them familiar ivith the obliga-
tions imposed mupon them by their daily avocations,
the Inciiumbent of St. Stephen's would addle their
brains with the sixteenth-century rubbish of contro-
versial, sectarian theology. Now, at that time Mr.
Bright had a great deal more ta fear from a Protest-
ant sherii' of Hull, and a Protestant judge and jury
of York, thn the Pope of Rome and the whole col-
lege of Cardinals. We have ascertained recently
that the local Clergy then suspected certain things
abont Mr. Bright which, if properly made use of
carlier, might have hal Lthe effect of arresting lim
in bis downward course. There were whispers
among themselves as Lo the misappropriation of the
St. James's School fund. There were Clerical coun-
versations about money which was intended ta be
devoted to the conversion of the Jews, but which it
was said Mr. Bright converted ta sone other not yet
ascertained purpose. The Clerical defence il, that
Mr. Bright was so respectable, and it is su very im-
proper ta breathe upon anything se delicate as a
commercial reputation i Well bred people iever do
it-never woond the feelings of others; and the
Clergy are expected ta act the partof well-bred peo-
ple. We hope it will be permitted us ta believe that,
to save a somli fron sinking, the whole of the Twelve
Apostles would bave dealt more openly with a dis.
ciple whose deceptive mask the>r had penetrated.-
But while we recognien the justice and equity of the
sentence lpronounced upon Mr. Bright, we are not
satisfed with the general resuit of the trial at York.
The exposure was not snificiently complete ta be
commercially profitable. It stops short of reading
all classes in Hull-but more especially bankers and
bill-discounters-- great lesson. Mr. Bright did ont
act alone. He had accomplices in niany of his lni-
quitous commercial proceodings whom the law will
not reach at present, and whose good fortune it may
now be to escape legal detection altogether. Thare
were persons in York o Tuesday lest who will never
forget the agony which preceded, and the intense
happiness which followed, the judicial intimation
that it ias not intended ta prosecute the bunkers'
bills forgeries. In the free respiration af hat mo-
ment was revealedi the priceless value of innocence.
We! believe that, on the part afsome of the promoters
of the prosecution, every nerve was strained tokeep
the bainlimg transactions out of view. There was a
purposed screening of inames and persons without
wvhose knowledge Henry Smith Bright could out
have been guilty of sonme of the worst of the crimes
laid Io lus charge. lowever-tbough we are not
quite satisfied-enoughl m my have been done for the
pure prnposes of pubbeijustice. It certainly did not
look well that the deposition in the bank forgery
cases were su written iat the judge could not read
them; and that the order of prosecuting on Lie
.whole of the charges was sa inverted as to allow in
investigation into the banking transaction to be
avoided. The mass of the people will be of opiion
that lhad the names implicated been those of poor
men t a fullest exposure would bave taken place.-
And imumc e e gree with them.-fIuilAdurier.

TuE CITY OF UNisITrD PAPER.-Within a cer-
tain circle, of which the Royal Exchange is the cen-
tre, lie the ruins of a great paper city. ILs rulera-
solid and substantial as they appear ta the eye-are
umade of paper. They ride in paper carriages, they
mmrry paper wives, and unto them are barri paper
children; their food is paper; itheir thouglhts are
papier, and all they touch is trasformed to paper.-
They buy and they seli paper ; they borrow paper,
and they lend paper-a paiper that shrinks, aud wi-
thers in the grass like the leaves of the sensitive
plant; and the stately-looking palaces in which they
live and trade are built of paper--small oblong
pieces of paper, which, Jike the cardboard houses aif
our children, fall with a single breath. That breathl
las overtaken thm, and thîey lic En Lime dust. Let
me collct tue scattered pieces, anîd bud them uic
into sumch anothmer variety ai' tremblinig structumres as
thmey formed befoure, mis tlie> formed now, or as,' in a
fewv years, thîey wmill uncdoubtedly f'orm agmain. Ouir
dErst papecr hmouse ls thme firm o! Collapa, Vortex, amdi
ompiany>, genercal mechiants. it. as quilet aend umi-

obtrusive le apuparance, being in Tobarcco-laine,
Feuhumrch street ; mand iLs "small office hmas not hiad
iLs wvimdowvs cleaned for thirty' years, whîicha gives iL
ma fam'orablhe appeaaramnce ai' solidity'. The leadmmg
pecumliarity' of thmis firm la rama ficationî ; mmm its rc-
imarkable for Lthe harnmony and beauty a! i conmpaex
machiEnery'. The senior pairtnemr, M. Clapîs, is a
merchant ah' Lime aid schcool. There as a f'und ai'
credit in lis shoe buckeles, anmd ini Lhe hevy yellow
famimly cach Lthat comînes to i'etch him ai' ani afi't.r-

non Nr Vurte le mi amot Quakeirisha se-
verity ah' attire; Lhe attend Lh Lim discountiig dcof

tmoen ndptat em nhmie public conipama uvemieha
hme finads amo usefmul ici consolidmatng Lime credit ot Lime
hiouse. SMr Docetu is a cop~y of .Mr. Vortex, soama
flfteenî yeaîrs youanger; hc aîttends ta the- waarking
liant oh' thme busEmess, whlatiever thmey îmaay be ; amauer-
intemnds tue cleriks, cînswears tronmblesome inquairies,
andi is sumposed ta bai> amnd salI all Lime mercamdia
The.~ramitienmtions ai' the honuse extends Lu mmasr. cities
of importicaince lin nîgland, abronamd, anid thme clunmie.
in Glhasgmw there is a branch mmnd 5rm uif Ml Vortex
ama Coampnany, whou hcava esaiblishmed f'r.ienmdly cela-

Owther?" [Stares nt him quite bewilderedl, numtil the
traiin goaes oUt of sightt.",

Tiu Rpv. Mmt. SPulf.ozox.-When Mr. Whiteside
finised his five hours' oration atn Kas, Lord Palm-
erston reptied tlhat the honorable gentleman's speech
was mighty credlitable ta his physical powers. A si-
milar re'vply wo.uld be suitable of' Mlr. Spnirgeon. Ymu
come away, hàving gaiieri nothing except it may bea
ut deeper disgust for the clasmu of preachers to vhichi
Mr. Spurgeon is a type. We have heard something

Company, .t Paria; t.h gre4t4ouse pf. Uolisps Pro-
thera, ef Calcuta ¡.Vaeek, 'ollaps,, and Docketof
San ''rancico; Docket Brothem's aiàd Co'linpe, of
New York.; Collaps,:Qollapamad 0.,of, lie. Cape
eof Good Hope; Vortex, Docket and Vortex, of Mel-
boune, Australia; and -Voter Brothers and Docket,
of Montreal, Canada. Thee ail draw.and feed upon
cach cther as their necsitiues require; and the pi-
rent frm of Collapa, Vortex, and Docket; and O.,
of Tobacco-lane, London, watches over its eobedient
children with a more than fatherly interest, and
trades upon their acceptances to mthe extent of mil-
lions. .Formerly the great London bouse.used to
stop payment during every great commercial panico
-their credit preventing the necessity of their doing
so .t any other Lime. Now they have grown too
wise and important ta do that. IL is not that their
trade has become in any degrec sounder or more le-
gitimate, but the accumulated liabilities of mnany
years have swelled their transactions into such gi-
gantic proportions that Cite mere whisper ofi any
difficulty ta the governor and company of the Banlk
cif England causes ai representation ta be made ta
our paternat government, whose mission it is to fos-
ter, proteet, and accommodat trade i and it, is
agreed that such a public caltamity as the suspension
of Mesara. Collaps, Vortes, Docket and Coîmpany
must be prevented at any cost. It is preveuted by
the banik charter éact instead ; an extra issue of Bank
of England notes is authorised, with a goveriment
guarantec in case there sbould not b gold ta ex-
change for them; and commerce-il-used commerce
-breathts again.-Household Words.

PaOTaTANT CHARITY.-But the wOrst of it is,
that byanch niggardly allowancea the pauperlunatics
are subjected te the moat terrible and loathsome
treatment. We had hoped that the old method of
treating madness, which ws as horrible li it de-
tals as the moat cruel system of penil discipline
whichli has yet been ivented, had, at least in this
country. been almost wholly abolished. Ali dis;eaise
is more or less penal, and in many cases the reiedy
aisa comes ta us with the penal toucb,-it is a sharp
knife, or a bitter draught, or a forced imprisonmnent.
But the pains of disease and the unpleasantness of
the remedy are in mest cases mitigated by the sooth-
ing of friends and all the comforts whici it is in
their power ta supply. To the lunatie aalone munder
the exploded system was this mitigation of suffering
denied; he vassubjected to a physical restraint and
ta a lowering diet, that only served to develope his
malady, and when lie hal wn oit the resources of
those who loved hii bet ho was consigued ta a
gloomy madhouse, which was literally t hell uhpon
eartii, white it was the severest trial ta those wio
cared for him ta know that in committiig hin t a
this frightful abode they gave him up to imulescriba-
ble to entsn which was ta end onaly with lii life.
The report of the Scottish Lunacy Commissioners
proved ta the world that this imihmuman qysten atill
retamis its validity in the northern part of tbe isianc.
13y day appressed with fetters and nmanacte, by night
lying naked three or four in a bed of straw withliout
covering of any kind, rolling in filhli and starved to
desperation, Ihe patir wretches, who, ia their help-
lessness, had passed into the hands o' mraenmwhose
onlya bject was ta keep thein as cheaily and as long
as possible, lei a life in comparison witi whicl ihat
of a well-led pig in a sty seems a sort of paradisaicali
existence. Such ignominious treatmient is but lhe
natural resuit of penurious payment and imperfect
supervision. IL is surely evideni, ona every ground
of expediency and humanit'y, tthLt the systeni should
be reversed and the lloawines lUrgeiy incrcasec;
anmd ILia>' lîelîm ta show theicmanse impîortancecioni
regarding this class of the community witha na nig-
gardly wisdom if westate a fact wbichi may not be
gearamly known. The total number of lunatics in
Saotland is ,403, and of this number 3,9S11 are
pamupers. What does tiis mean ? It means tiit the
pauper population of Scotland supply more than
lialf the total nuciber of lunatics 1r the kimgdom.
There is a direct connexion bctween pauperism anud
lunacy. Poverty and mania act and re-act on earch
other, and it is at once a cruel system and a failse
economy which could lead the Pour Law ionard to
reduce ta a-inimum the amount of relief alforded ta
a pauper luanatic. It bas been one of the theories of
the Por Law loard-understood, if no boldlvex-
pressed-that pauper relief ahould. b rendered as
disagreeable as possible, in order thamt no one mmauy
apply for it, elcept in cases of extreme ieed ;
and, if we may judge fron the returnl efore us, it is
pretty evident thati a similar system lias mbeen extend-
ed to lunatics, withoit the oflmcials perceiving tie
distinction between poverty and disease.-Lalon
Tuaes.

LAoUNcamNo arr Tc LvmATIIMA.-We find tlife ol
lowing telegram, fronm London, in tLimi l verpoo
Northern Times, of the 30tLih uit. :-Preparationit ar
being made to launmci LIte ship early I ext week.
There will be emiglteen raums, includir.g an immense
one used in raLising the Beritannia tube. Ali the but.-
tresses are lbeing strenigtcened, as ieil as the moor-
ings. Mr. Stepmhenson was at the yard nearly th<
whole of yesterday. No doubt is entertained of sue
cess, now that the niecessary power is emi loyed.

It is stated tiat two more volumes of Lord Mcicau,
lay's Fistory, bringing it down ta the end of the reigt
of Queen Anne, are approaching completion, ana]
tlhat it will be shortly published.

From a return moved forby Mr. William Williams.
in contimnuation of former returns, it appeamrs that, it
1856, the total nuinber of punislhments in hie navy
amouinted to 1,397 ; total number of lashies inflicted,
44,492; highest ninmber of lasies 50 ; lowest numbei
of lashea, 1. The prevailimg offLences were lesertion,
drunkennesa, theft, insubordination. A qimiar re-
turn for the army, states the mimbear of persons
fingged at 64, and the number of 1nalhese inlicted amt
2,751. The offeces were imsnbordination, theft, lis.
grceful conduet, violence ta superiors. The highesit
punisiment was 50 lashes. ,

A numbmer ai' young thieves have beeni i'oundh re-
cupmying a partiaon ai' a main aewer lunJienjaimin-
streel, London into which limey almways m'anrished
whien pmursued ; the enLrance 'vas an apertiare suif,-.
ciently' large La ndlmit a boy>. Theay had cooking
utencsihs andi a quantty ai' straw andc hayu> tom hie an.
The>' were ordered mp La Lima aunmer ofi Ltwenty, h'frm
m weit'e to fifteen -years ot' age', mllknownr ta thme po-
lice . mi aairs Limait a toll ai'm hliifpenny wmas de-
iumnded a! eaich bo>' on lais entraînce.

SAnnmAern Sononrar.-A sensible friand tlhd me hea
wn.u cailed in to hac Lime childrenm, wyhen, isgunste'd
with thue parot-arder of' the thîing, he said ta auna ai!
the, cildren, wvhen qumile another qiuestion should i
have becen aisked, "Came. my gaood little boy>, tell me
whmai's yourm duty.> ta yur father mand miothmer ? 't's
ail sicmand misery, equieakedi ont mime nrmhin. lPer-
hamesl icte modern systeimuof seplaration Lime min-
swver mayi> become appropriate.-Esscays contribuledi to
Backwcioodi' Ma inie. By thme Rev. Johnt Englîes, M.A.

PoPUL&A PRErJUDmcm Auna-r AN AUTmuoR.-A York-
shiremanu, au a ramilwamy pilatfarmi, hmad Baron Mmacmiuhiy
poirnmed ouît La huis motice ; mnd, uîpon iLs beinmg ex-
plained La imn thmat the Burdn is an Authoar, whom wvas
formerly' known as Mn. Mmcmalay, lic thus gives vent
to lis astimnishment:-" That's' Measter Mamcowiey,
thme Ovthmer, is im mat ? Wc'cl T aiwta's thmowt thev'
look'd pael and seedy> lalike, and aw't a't'ibow,' y-
nom; buit thatî chap's gamut a hmai, mîad hmes sa we'ei
dress'd too-Dang it, I slm'd ne'er a ta'en iain for ai

flà f Ä ga ive theology--it t a time we pro-
testàdÏainst the'positive theology of auch mon as
Mr. Spurgeon. There are doubts or difficulties in
his path.. The at ti ne i heard the reverend gentle-
.mani b had the laudaeity itoasrie u i lthat the rea-
son God allowed wicked men was, that as hi knew
they were ta be damned, he thought they migt have
a little pleasre first. Mr. Spurgeon is one of the
elect.: Bis flock are in the saime happy condition.-
God chooses them out of the ruins of the fall, and
makes themi beirs of everlasting life, while ie sffenrs
the rest of the wo toa continue in sinand consum-
mate their guilt by well-deserved punimaient. If be
sins, it mat ers littie, "for that vengeance incurred
by me has already fallen upon Christ by substitute.
and only the chasisement shall remain for me."-
Mr. Spurgeon has heard people represent " lGod as
the Father of the whole universe. It surprises me
that any readers of the Bible should sO talk." To
the higher regions of thought Mr. Spurgeon seeua
an utter stranger-all iis ideas are physical; whmn
lie speaks of the Mater, it i not of bis holy Ilfe or
divine teaching, but his death. " Obristians," ho ex-
claims, "lyou have here your Saviouîr. Sec bis Fa-
ther's vengefut sword sheathed in bis beart-behold
his death agoniea-see the clammy sweat upon his
brow--mark his tangue cleaving ta the roof of is
mouth--hear his aigls and grians upon the cross."
Again lesay Il, "Make light of thee, sweet Jesu.-
0l, when I see thee wrestling with thy shirt of gore
in Gethsemane--when I beliold him with a river of
blood rolling down his shoulders,'" &c. All his ser-
mons abound with similar instances of exaggeratod
mnisconception. Mr. Spurgeon steps on the very
threahold of great and glorious thought, and stops

imere. Of Cod, he spemka as irreverently as of
Christ. I Oh," cries the sinner, " I will not have thee
for a God-" l Wilt thon not?" says he, iand lie gives
him over to the hand of Moses :-Moses takes him a
little and applies the club of the law, draws hiim to
Sinal where the mountain tottera over his headathe
ligituinge flash and thunders bellow, and then the
sinner cries. "a O God, save me 1" a Ah I I thought
thou wouldst not have me for a Gad." "m o Lord,
thou shait be my God," says the poor trembling aie-
nerE 1'1 have put away my ornaments fromim n"-
mu Ay," says the Lord, " iknew it; h aid that I will
b their God : and I have made fiee willing in the
day of my power. I will be their God, and they
shall be my people." tIare is inother passage.-
Preaîching at Shirley, iear Leeds, our young divine
alluded ta Dr. Dick's wish, that he migit spend au
eternity in wandering fron star ta star. "l For me,"
exclaimis Mr. Spurgeon, "I let it bei my lot to aurue a
more gloriounsstndy. My choiceshalbc hiis : 1 shall
spenrd 5000 years in louking into the wound in the
left foot of Ciriat, and 5,000 years in looking into
the wound in the right foot of Christ, and 10,000 in
lookinmg into the wouid in the right hand atfChrist,
aid 10,000 ycars more i looking into the çcocun La
the left liaid if Christ, and '0,000) yenrs in inoking
iito the wound in bis ide." la this religio: ? Are
suc representations, in an intellectual age, fitted ta
claim the homage of reflective men ? Will not Siu-
geon's very converts, aiime1 hy become older-as they
inderstand Christianity bmetter-as th% exciteaiment

pcroduced by dramatic dialogues in the midst of
Iiverisli audiences dies away, feel is tiahemselves 7--
And yet this man actually got ucarly 24,U00 t hear
loa an the Day of flumiliation. Sucli a thingscemra
immarvllous. If poîpuilarity meais anything, whic,
however, it does mot, Mr. Siurgeon is one of our
greatest orators.- The Lamon Pulpi--y J. Eu-irg
Rlutchze. .

THim JitSUIT.-A meeting of the Liverpool Cotton
Supply Association was Ield lately, at which Doctor
Livingston, the celebraiedi traveller and naturalislt,
delivered a speech in which lie demonstrated the co-
pabihiies of the central region% of the African conti-
ient fur Uie raising of cotton, sugar, and coffee. In
thc course of is remarks, he referred r lithe following
teris ta the labors of the Jesuit Fa.therd anong thi
uncivilized tribes inhabiting those regiuns, which, be-
tore his Lime, had never been trodden by the foot of
a wlite man, save those zealous missionaries-
£ The coffee WILS introduced by the Jesuiits Lwo hutn-
died and fifty years ago, and it propagated itelf ait
overi the coiuntry mat diffierent periods. At the time I
wîs ait Angola, severid new plantations of self sown
coir ewere found, and iail the Portuguese hid 1o
do was to ctl out a smnaller brushwood iLnd leave a

nimber of the trees as a shia to the coffee, ind
tthus tihey haîd fine euiTee pliantations-ouffeti not
sown by any ofne, but sel'f-eown, or probambiy scatter-
ed by nieanis of the birdi. Thia was one grent good
ithe Jesuits4 did in ibat great conntry (hear, hr.)-
%hICn goitg dulwn t Lthi sea-coast, i founîd large
numbers of the peuple abltLu read admiwrite, aud I
ftounîd they ivlbeiien taiglht by the Jeimits, whi lmhd
bueen expelled the country by the Marquis >umbat.-
They keep up the practice of reading anid wrling l
tisii day; andl if they had the pportunity of rad-
ing oLher book, I ainve no doubit they would, gene-
ratly, peiruse them At present they have othing
but the ' Lives of the litints' and a few ther unim-
portant books (Ltighter.) tint all speamk with the
greatest respect of their teaciers-thim Jesuits ; and
1 believe these Jeait must have been really goori men
when i seue the fruit of their laburs to this day-
(hear, hear.) Wlit a contrast is presented between
the enlightened Doctor Livingstone (whlo, though
differing from cthe Jesuits in religions belief, does
not hesitate ta beair witness ta the good tliey bave
atchIieved, even in the saîvmge wilderness), and those
who, in this free laintd, would violate the constitution
in order to proscribe a large portion of their fellow-
citizens, because Lhey hold steadfastly by the faith
which Lithey inierited from their fathers and wbich
they brought wiLi them - in their exile as the dearert
treusure of their existence. So it is, howe-er; in-
variably we flnd on the side of bigoary and intole-
rance the ignorant and narrow-minded, whose limit-
ed viewa and the strong bias of their prejudices will
not allow themn t look beyond the circle in which
ticy themseives move ; wlhile, on the other band,
we sec Litntien iOf the most exailted intellect, whoase
iunder.ntanding lias been strengthened and expanded
by the study iof mankind's past history and present
condition, are cver readiest to concede to othiers ithe
mmmerits they bliieve thiem ta possess and Llm rights
wlelh they ejaim for thiemselves.-Irish .dméricar.

Besides being compelled to pay their full quotant<-
wards the support of the prcoselyi.zingi inficdel-mak-
iiîg common school system, the Ciathlces of Phlila-

rlpiae alonue, not to mention the entire diocese, have
'tiit Lil. he last few yeîars, erected neatrly a dozen

aroii aiiiil Schoul Houses, custing, oun an average, at
least ten Lhousand dollars each; and over twelve
thousand seiholtars, of buth sexes, aro daily receiving
iisLriction fruia well-informed and competent teach-
ma's. lo keep tLis vast inmachinery in motion, requires

det lns an umnnual expenditure of twenty-fivetlhou-
saillim dullamsanmd thi4 large ium, hc it reembered,
cornes rroia he ockes uf [hose ofO ur felloîv.citzen
whol are least able to pay s0 large an aunountof
inoney. Alinst not that system be atrocious-and ina
free CoIItry, io-wicL Coniels the day-laburer to
fui twrice for the education of lis offspring ? Wero
lhe in, Pruzssia, the German Protestant States, or even
ini England, lis religiuas rights would be resiected,
as our nthor shows, and lie would havd his children
eduicated n the religion of their pa'ents, but oaly
here, in "the land of the froc and the honme o tbè
br'mave," are his paretal and religious rights con-
temaned and ignored I Why, it was only a few months
aigo, hilat the Legi.4latuiri of the State in which we
live-the Keys stone Staate-refuised, and reiused
with indignity and iusult, an application for au act
of incuriporation of a Catholic College while, with
mionstrous effrontery, and nc salamdow af either right
or justice, tlie sie Staute supports, by enidowmuents
of mnoney, Protestant .Culleges! Are we in afree
Ci'untry, , or are we not? Catholics, as far as their
religiona is concerned, Must; unfortunately, answor la
the negative.-Catholic Herald.


